GOD REST YOU MERRY, GENTLEMEN
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God rest you merc-y, gen-tle-men, let noth-ing you dis-

Re-mer-ber Christ our Sa-vour was born on Christ-mas

To save us all from Sa-tan’s pow’r when we were gone as-

Day To save us all from Sa-tan’s pow’r when we were gone as-

tray. Oh ti-dings of com-fort and

tray. Oh ti-dings of com-fort and

tray. Oh ti-dings of com-fort and
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joy, comfort and joy, Oh__ tidings of
god our Heav'ly Father a blessed angel came, and
unto certain shepherds brought tidings of the same: How

joy, comfort and joy! Oh tidings of
joy, comfort and joy__ oh__ tidings of

God our Heav'ly Father a blessed angel came, and
unto certain shepherds brought tidings of the same: How

comfort, And joy!
comfort, From God our Heav'ly
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joy!
joy!
joy!

how, bring and joy!
how, bring and joy!
how, bring and joy!

God, comfort, from God, our Heav'n-ly
God, comfort, from God, our Heav'n-ly
God, comfort, from God, our Heav'n-ly
that in Bethlehem was born the Son of God by name. Oh_

that in Bethlehem was born the Son of God by name. Oh_

that in Bethlehem was born the Son of God by name. Oh_

ti - dings of com - fort and joy, com - fort and

joy! Oh ti - dings of com - fort and

joy! Oh ti - dings of com - fort and

joy! Oh ti - dings of com - fort, Now

joy! Now to the Lord sing prais - es all you with - in this

joy! Now to the Lord sing prais - es all you with - in this

to the Lord sing prai - ses all you with - in this place, And
place, And with true love and bro-ther-hood each o-ther now em-
place, And with true love and bro-ther-hood each o-ther now em-
with true love and bro-ther-hood each o-ther now em-brace
brace, This ho-ly tide of Christ-mas all o-thers doth e-
brace, This ho-ly tide of Christ-mas all o-thers doth e-
--- This ho-ly tide of Christ-mas all o-thers doth e-
face. Oh _ ti-dings of com-fort and face. Oh _ ti-dings of com-fort and face. Oh _ ti-dings of com-fort and joy, com-fort and joy! Oh _ ti-dings of joy, com-fort and joy! Oh _ ti-dings of joy, com-fort and joy _ oh _ ti-dings of
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comfort and joy! Oh tidings of comfort and joy! Oh tidings of comfort and joy, comfort and joy! Oh tidings of comfort and joy, comfort and joy—

non rit.
tidings of comfort non rit.
tidings of comfort non rit.
tidings of comfort

And joy!
And joy!
And joy!